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Attend the Grand Fall Opening tonight
the doors will open at 7:30 sharp. Posi-

tively nothing will be sold during the even-

ing, but we're going to give FREE over
One Hundred Dollars' worth of fine mer-
chandise. Music by the popular Stile's
Orchestra to help entertain you-- do not
miss this fine Fall Fashion Display.
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Our Grand Fall Qpemngohighi
A Broadside of Sensational Bargains for Friday

- -

Six months aero the New Golden Eagle was only a dream today it numbers as one of the most successful busl
ness establishments of the cityas the greatest, low price 'store on the coast. THERE MUST BE A REASON
FOR THIS TREMENDOUS SUCCESS and there IS. Five short months of legitimate, . up-to-da- te , mer
chandising methods; goods that we asked, only a LEGITIMATE profit on, given to the great working people of
Portland to their satisfaction at prices amazingly low, are the secrets of our wonderful success. Tonight we cele
brate our first Fall Opening a demonstration of the high grade, stylish garments the necessary household need
fuls as well that we at all times carry, in stock.. WE WANT YOU TO CONSIDER THIS A PERSONAL IN-
VITATION TO BE PRESENT we can't send a personal invitation, so use this means to request your presence.
Come and view this great store in its Fall splendor you'll be well entertained during the entire evening it will
prove both profitable and entertaining to you. Absolutely nothing will be sold BUT WE'RE GOING TO..too ijrmmmi GIVE AWAY OVER ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS' WORTH OF MERCHANDISE so it will well pay you

't . v l mm to be present. Among the free presents are a fine $50 Fall Suit, a beautiful $25 Pattern Hat, a fine $10 Suitcase,
a boy's "Security Bond" Suit, and a fhje $15 Dinner Set. And on tomorrow, Friday, we're . going to give you the
bargain surprise of the year, thousands of Wonderful bargains will startle you on every hand as you go through Beautiful $15.0o
the great aisles of this big establishment. 'Twill cause you to no longer wonder at the tremendous growth of this Fall Hats $2.93store you 11 only marvel at the tremendous bargains we otter. Kead theoiienngs noted in this advertisement
our way of talking to the public and you'll only gain some faint idea of the wonderful bargains we offer in sea-
sonable wear. We defy any Portland concern to duplicate our prices for we never have permitted and never will

All Styles Colors1 V
, 1 Sweaters $1. 88i

The season's best headgearpermit any concern to undersell us. 'Twill pay you.to take advantage.; Xjvjg B ICoats All Colorsl I
models, in all styles, shapes and
colors that are desirable; valuesi ri an Nobby Coat Sweaters, in many

different styles: values that sell that sell 'all over the city at
prices ranging to $15.00. Weall over town at prices ranging Stupendous Reductions on All FallWearto ?4.00. We have em in white, defy competition to duplicate
the wonderfully low prices weerr ay and cardinal, all sizes.

sensational buying opportunity quote on these lovely hats. Do
not judge the values by the lowtor our twenty-sixt- h arreat

price we quote, but come seeprofit-sharin- g rnday sale an
inducement that we defy com-
petition to duplicate : reirular

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Montgomery.

' .Ending , a. .pretty romance covering
a period of several years. Patrolman
J. G. Montgomery, .attached, to .the do- -t

active bureau of the Portland police
department, wedded Miss Alta L. Pep-
per, well known in Portland, in Tacoma,
Wash., last night. The ceremony took
place at the, home of the bride s pa-
rents and was performed by her father,
Rrv. W. R. Pepper.

' Following a short honeymoon, "Mr.
and Mrs. Montgomery will return to
Portland. They will makethelr home
in a new residence Just erected by-th- o

" groom on the Cast Side.
nTwenty-nln- e years of age, Patrolman

Montgomery has been a member of the
Portland . police department for about
seven months. During: that time he has
distinguished himself as an especially

these beautiful Hats that ' we

What would you think if we told you that some dealers. RIGHT HERE IN TOWN, made FOUR HUNDRED PER CENT on the garments they
sold? YET THEY DO, andome people think their garments are better because of the high prices BUT THEY'RE NOT. For $11.98 we can fit
you with a stylish Fall Garment a nobby Fall Suit that they ask elsewhere as much as $30.00 for, YET WE ARE IN THE BUSINESS TO MAKE
MONEY AND "DO AT THE PRICES WE QUOTE. Is it any wonder that the Golden Eagle has come to the front in such a short period. We
ask only a legitimate profit that is why we can sell merchandise at such comparatively small prices. When you contemplate buying your Fall Suit
and we advise purchasing NOW you can surely do no better than come here FIRST. After you visit our Suit Department you are at perfect liberty
to look around, for we are confident thar you will not be able to duplicate the great values we offer in fact, WE HAVE TIME AND AGAIN
DEFIED COMPETITION TO DUPLICATE OUR PRICES AND VALUES, BUT THEY HAVE BEEN UNABLE TO DO SO. Read these

f- - t tremendous offers for Friday;

place on sale Friday iJO AO
at this small sale price ifti.VOsellers all over at to CI OO

I $4.00 Friday's price aBl.OO
I r '

$20 Fall Milli- -Children's $3 Sweat
er Coats, WhileThey

$35 Fall Suits $16.79 nery Only $4.99
Last, to Go at $1.48

capame oiricer ana tras or jate Deen- - de-
tailed to work in plain clothes. Dur-
ing the drawing' for: government land
In the recent Coeur d'Alene land lot

Another wonderful price induce
$30 Tall Suits $11.98
Stylish fall of real merit
nobby fall suits In many styles and all de-
sirable colors. Here's an example between

ment in our popular MillineryJ; Every woman In Portland an be stylish-'l- y
garbed for Fall no one need na withSweater Coats, in white, graytery, Patrolman Montgomery drew one Department for Friday, one thatand .cardinal; yalues that sell all V7.:" ml 8eon ffarments go low are theor me moet vamaDie property, prises. I ..m 3 . .

"tr.?: prices at wnicn our styl ah Fall nrm.niover the city at prices ranging tailing a legitimate di-oi- inu una gi are offered. We'll offer a grand assort- -
you 11 not see duplicated for
months to come, so amazingly
great are the values ' offered.

I to $3.00. In children s sizes a per cent or so. The Golden Eagle method
in tn churrm '. llvlnf nroflt only, the rea mar. fsfc i rhmtt ,ment or nobby Fall Suits In all colorsand desirable styles, values that we'd likea E. COIIFEREIICE Lovely Fall Hats in all the newson why we can make this sensational of-
fer for .Friday. This assortment of Fall .

wonderful Friday inducement on
these popular garments. A
great lot to go while fc 1 A Q
.U... I... VlAn-- , . mB B --trt

III0 ""y you Price elsewhere before youMl r"-;'- 01! fll'1 tha Bam garments shapes, shades and trimmings;
values that sell all over the city
at prices raneincr 'to $20.00 alr n this lot run as high as $36 and evenmore, but w.'r. hnun ..a y.j j

Suits comprises lot of values worth up
to 130 at a price that will long remain
vivid recollection In the minds of Port-lande-rs

so great are the values offered.
Your choice of this great lot til Q ftFriday for only ., V"

i'Jo IN SESSION
tlicv 1.91 i luaj, w v .
Children's little Coat Sweaters,
in many colors; the reg-- CQi
ular $1.00 values. Friday siiL

great Friday induce-- dJ QA
ment at this price ipHtmlJiJi

memorable In the annals of . C I ft 9 Abargaining, so we offer 'em for V w

Sunday Sessions Are 0p-- $20 Long Covert Coats, Friday $6.88
Lonig Covert Coats, in blacks and tans; garments that sell elsewhefe at prices
ranging to $20.00. We offer many sensational price inducements in today's
advertisement, but here is one that even outclasses the rest for great value.
A remarkable price advantage indeed, one that is well worth your Atten-
tion Friday at this amazinelv low nrice.; Better h nn hanH 3rlv f aa

. jwsed r- - Kejwrts Are
Gratifying.

$25 Opera Capes, a Few Left, at $6.98
a few of the lovely Opera Capes left that have made such a stir among"

Just shoppers. The second great shipment, which arrived a few days
ago, is almost gone, but we've a tew left that we will place on sale Friday
at this low price. They are values that sell as high as $25.00 elsewhere, and
'tis no wonder the eager buyers flock here when we place an. as- - QO
6ortment on sale, for they'll go Friday, all colors, for only, each purO and take advantage while .assortment is complete,-fo- r only, each O.OOr Cot tag Grov, Or., Septv 16.Tb
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' the Methodist Episcopal church in thiscity ?' was 4y marked by a resolution, Men's FurnishingsAll Little Needfuls Domestics, TooFall Shoesopposing Sunday sessions of the cabinet.
The cabinet is composed of the presid-ing tiiflhnn PliarlA W flmttli mrtA V, at Sensational Cutsfour district superintendents. The reu- - Priced 'Wayviuiion wu signea oy. ut superintend- - at Amazing Low for Fridaytroduced fcy ilev. Sanford Bnydor, ofP. .J Jnn. I k 1 . 1 . ,

forWomen Reduced
" " ' " "

The new Bead Collar Supporters, in all
colors; sold all over town for 25c lA,
and up our Friday price, only lvC
Hose Supporters, values that sell all over
the city at 35c to 50c; in all co'l- - IQ,
ors, a great Friday inducement IOC
Cashmere Waists, neat little Waists in
many colors; regular $4 seller. M QQ

Lack of SDace forbids the list.Reductions lng-- of even a small portion of the

This department offers tremendous price
advantages on every hand on Friday.
Men,twill pay you to take advantage
of the low (prices prevailing tomorrow,
to supply yourself with all Fall needfuls.
A few of the many specials only are
fiven here. Buy Friday at big reductions,

Shirts, values that sell all over
town at prices ranging to $2, in CQ,
all colors and styles, Friday for Di7C
Men's Corduroy Pants; also youths' sizes

values that sell all over for 00 OQ
$4.00 to $5.00 Friday's price ef.70

many domestic Dargains in evi-
dence In this department. . but the'
remarkable ' offerings below wlllOur Shoe department Is dally

overcrowded with patrons and
we are at times at a loss to

lowing: Xr. W, B. Holllngshead, su-
perintendent of -- Portland district; Ir.B. F. Rowland, of Salem district; Dr.
M. C. Wire, superintendent of the Ku-ge- n

district, and Revj R. E. Dun lap su-
perintendent of Klamath districtA figh was made against the adop-
tion of the resolution by Dr. Benjamin
X?unK. pastor of the Taylor street
church. Portland, and Dr. Clarence True

.... Wilson, of Centenary church, Portland,but they could not defeat the resolu-tion. -

Th conference opened In First

give you some Idea of the Im-
mensity of the great bargain lotarnday j reduction to only ? (J aiways 10 oe round nere.handle the tnrongs, so great nai

been the Increase In this populai
department It's nothing else HttCK Towels, the rulr 1KA great lot of dainty Lingerie and neat

Tailored Waists; values that sell
over the city at $3.50 Friday IOC

I h. trinnnmno I nirmni
that deserve this great apprecla- -
. . , 1 1 1 .

Kino, fTiaijr only, ror ...9Buy an efctra large bath towel,
all ever town reg-- . 5o. . . ...23
A great lot of fine Wash Goods.

tion ana oeiow ww na
specials to give you some fainturcn, wiin gisnop smitn in the chair.

Riev: - Rrrck, of Astoria, was Ideas or tne great values iwai
to be found here. lawns, dimities, etc., 2So val.ffe)

cvii-nr- j. nepreseniauv re-- Regular $ Table Linen, full
Dieacnea, -- uavey" brand . . . . 69c

K i. " ruruanu, tviamatn ana Ku-ge- ne

districts were read showing fineprogress, the finances especially beingIrVIV ff Hflk i aril I

Children's School Shoes, values
that sell all over town for $1.75,
Friday, per parr 81.10
in....1 Unv rm" f Shfl.l vmlitmu

Everything- - in this big depart-
ment offered at big reductions.

b. Cotton Bats, white as theTh conf?renc will not clow until tht sell regularly at 12.60 a driven snow; a txrular 7Se brand.great nay cut ai.ov
STOCK COMPANY AT Women's Box Calf, Vici Kid, etc

ChnM aln.l. n. Hnnhl soles: val
ues worth S3 to $3.50 SI. 69THE STAR THEATRE

Sensational Friday reduction 49c
Blankets, a good size, regular vaL
eUewUere at 11.50. Friday.. 94
Sheets; these are regular 7txS0
else, worth 75c Friday at..37)
Bed Bpreads; Marseilles patterns:
reg. fl.80 vals. Friday for 894

Mn' tan. ozblood or patent
Khna: values that sell elsewhere
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In the Big, Popular Bargain Basement
42 Pc. Dinner I Ivory Spap' 6The Management Is to Be Congratulated
Set Frie $3 98 Upon the great success of this new department another mark of the big growth of this BarSa Frie ' 25C

establishment in a few months. Although these large departments of housefurnishings, ,
A fine Dinner Set of 42 china, etc, have been opened but a few weeks, already they are known far and wide Tvory Soap It isn't neces- -

e Kiven. extremely small the prices charged. This greatpieces, Johnson's well- - M to tell otJ of it mer.
known Enirlish semi-oorc- e-

department, one of the greatest on the Coast, U under the able management of Mr. E. T. ,ts' .rtirUSamrner who it the policy be the unchangeable Golden Eagle rethod. vis, Ke,nuin'J
lain, the genuine article; ,mtll profit, quick le,, iJer before have the great working people, our patron .

Friday rtduc- -
sold all over the city at been treated to such a bargain feast of enormous values. Never before has this city on price that will, more
$7.50 the set. We offer known such extremely low prices such sensationally great bargains in these lines, than ever demonstrate the
this tremendous inducement Determined that there shall be no let up in the terrific clip at which the bargain wheels lowness of our prices. ' In
in the great Bargain Base-- have been turning, we offer in this advertisement about 10 of the startling off erings we're the great Bargain Basement
ment for Friday at this giving for Friday: and remember that there are hundreds of other similar bargains al-- e offer this sensational
startling reduc-- QO ways to be found tn this big department. Buy Friday Basement entrance 3rd--t. door, cut, while the lot OP
t.on, the set, only 40.11 0 I I Usts BARS FOR CdC

at to $3.50 and $4 Friday 82.691
. i.

Tb 8tar theatre Is to be temporarily
eonyertea Into a stock theatre at thef;p.'i"u.OB. ' Present engagement
2f 'r'f ! wt,ch wl11 rn until Satur--

1Rnva' Ttanraroo Calf Shoes, sub
stantial footwear for school wear
that will last regular tl-- and
$3 values, pair ....81.69 Three Examples

Some More Big Basement Prices
Basement Spec'ls For Friday's Sale

winai. inn acuon was decidedupon by Russell Drew of Seattle,general managers for the Shubert In-terest In the northwest, after it wasdecided that it would be Impossible topresent elaborate productions booked lythe Shuberts for Portland during thet few weeka Such big scenic Investureand such Urge casta as those requiredr -- Midnight Sons-Mi- le MlscW.""Oolng Soma," "Mr. Hamlet of Broad-Va- y
could not poaslbly be accommo-aste- den the stage of the Star. Conse-quently It was decide to Install tbeMcRae stack company, a very highriaas organisatloa for a week until thePortland la ready for occupancy, whichall! be abut the middle of OctoberPortland will not miss aoy of tb book- -Inn kAW- mm ik.i, . i

For Friday's Sale
We ive below two only' of the
mnnitrnm - Bargain Basement re-- Matt'd Pictures 17c . $3 Water Sets $38

Folding Lunch Boxes, made of
durable black fiber, bandy little
boxes that tbe children can take to
school and bring htme. in their
pockets or kits; a value that sells
all over town at. prices ranging
from 25c to 35c each. A few only
goes at this price in the inBargain Basement, Friday 1UC

dnrtions offered for Friday, and
been changed so aa to bring there beta'

. ! t ii)take heed in reading that there are
hundreds of bargains as big, if not
greater, than these noted, that go

1 aw irra rimpail y opens Son-- r
afiTTteon tn the hilarious comedy'Mr. Temple's Teiegrara."

Hand decorated, iridescent Water Sets. Large yt
gallon blown Pitrjier, including a set of six handsome
tumblers. They come In various colors and designs

. . . . .! 1 U J r i

Wire Soap Dish, a value that 'neverTEKSOXALS
on sale Friday morning. Read:
Butcher Knives, rood steel knives
that sell all over the city regularly
at 50c This is indeed a startling

I i , .7, before sold for lest than 10c
There axe hundred, of bargains

Beautiful Matted Pictures large size, in many col-
ors. These are all reproductions . from the world's
masterpieces, no two alike in the assortment, values
that are sold all over town at prices ranging to 50c
and sometimes more.' A sensational price offering
in the Big Bargain Basement that" we defy competi-
tion to duplicate, well worth youf early at- - 1 T

'. - in many iuc ucvuiaugiji arc inuccu pcauuiUL.
r ' in' j i . ... ..W. H ft.M an4 wtft are la the citytrr.rn Mxk" Hat. B. C Mr. Babhe. f ; iae iroia oana on cages, a regular vaiue mat sens atBargain Basement price ad- - Q

vantage for Friday, for nly Ae7C
like this one in the Bargain C
Basement Friday's price DC
Earthen Salt Bowl, miefctv handv

In thi (! sM ts hr fur the ear- - $3.00 the city over. Jsone delivered, charged or laid
away at this tremendously low price. A stu-- J OQ

. pmdous Friday Basement Bargain, the set y leOO
V

Large Granite Spoom, values that
ell aH over the city at 10e and 15c

A sample of the big values offered tenuon at this noteworthy price, Friday 1 J C kitchen article that's sold all over
the city at prices ranging from 25c

in the big Bargain Base- - C to XX. VJur regular rnce on in.ment trvimy for only, each eVC them grs Friday it s only lsC f' ,tvm are ! ir4 at tie la-- I f!
. r ' V


